
TiiRMS OP SUBSCRIPTION.

DAILY. ,

d by carrier, pepr week.. 15 eta
f"i l by mall, per month W ct
fcml by mail, per year 7.00

WEEKLY,
fienl by mall per year, $2.00 In advance.

Postage free to subscriber.

the Astorian guarantees to Its sub-
scribers the larpest circulation of any
newspaper published on the Columbia
river.

Advertising rates can be obtained on
0. plication to the business manager.

This paper Is in possession of all the
telegraph franchises, and is the only
pnper on the Columbia river that puu-(mh- es

genuine dispatches.
Ire Dally Astoilan's circulation Js

live times as great as that of the com-

bined circulation of the other dally pa-Im-

of ABtorla.
The Weekly Astorian, the third cld-k-

weekly in the state of Oregon, has,
ntxt to the Portland Oregonlan, the
largest weekly circulation In the stato.

Subscribers to the Astorian are re-

quested to notify this offlce, without
less of time, Immediately they full to
receive their dally paper, or when they
do not ge't it at the usual hour. By do-

ing this they will enable the manage-
ment to place the blame on the proper
tartles and to Insure a speedy remedy.

Hundley & Ilaas ore our Portland
agents and copies of the Astorian can
k had every morning at their Bland

n First street

TIDE TABLE.
For th Week, Beginning y.

Hill WATlll WATKB

A.M. I'M. (WW P.M.

IjirajntJMmJ MjL'gTftjljLjSLLS

Krl 201 0 448 5 128 7 IS O lli 7 2011

Hnt... 2t 1 18)8 210 8 00,0 3 7 512 3

Hun. 22 1518 5! 2 52 8 39'0 3 8 242 8

Mon. 23 2 258 3 8 37 91910 0 8 52S 3

Tue. 211 3 02,7 9 4 2 10 000 4 y 34!3 8

Wed. 25 3 427 4 5 231 10 470 8i 10 244 i
Thr.. 20 4 287 0 6 21 11 4011 1 11 fis
Krl... 27 5 2n 6 5 7 35 12 111 4

YESTERDAY'S WEATHER,

Maximum temperature, 61 degrees;
minimum temperature, 44 degrees; pre-

cipitation, none.
Total precipitation from July 1, 1893,

to date, 90.35 inches; excess of precip-
itation from July 1, 1893, to date, 27.18
Inches,

THE WEATHER TODAY.

Portland, April 18. For Washington
and Oregon: Fair weather; warmer, ex-

cept cooler In Eastern Oregon.

REPUBLICAN STATE TICKET.

For Governor W. P. LORD, of Marlon
county.

For Secretary of State It. R. KIN-CAI-

of Lane county. .

For State Treasurer PHIL. MET-8CHA-

of Grant county.

For Supremo Judge C. E. WOLVER-TON- ,

of Linn county.

For Attorney General C. M. IDLE-MA-

of Multnomah. ,

For Superintendent of Public Instructi-

on-. M. IRWIN, of Union.

For State Printer W. H. LEEDS, of
Ashland.

DISTRESS

HarrlBon, always felici-

tous In expression, never more aptly
put In words the sentiments of the peo
plo than he did In his assertion before
the Union League club, of San Fran
elsco, Unit "the present distress Is un
American, and the authors of It shoulu
be repudiated by the people." The ex

president justly spurns the notion that
the prevailing depression and suffering
are the result of chance. He flxci the
lesponslbllltiy for existing condition;

Just as the people who have expressed
themselves at the ballot box all ovei

the north have fixed It upon the Demo
cratic party now threatening to destroy
till that makes general distress impos
sible. "Distress Is but li
Is an party that domln
ntes the country. Happily, Its tenure
of power Is short.

THE NICARAGUA CANAL.

The San Francisco Chronicle says on

this Important subject:

Senator Morgan's report on the Nic-

aragua, canal will be a forcible argu-

ment In favor of the United States tak-
ing hold of the enterprise and lending
It such material aid as will Insure Its
success. He says: "If action by b

be delayed unreasonably long, the
company will be compelled to either
ubamlon the concessions and lose the
money It has already Invested in the
cuiial, or accept tho offers by foreign
capitalists. If either of these reBulte
follow from the Inaction of congress,
the people ranrot blame the canal com-- I

Htiy for yielding to & fate that It could
linv avoided had congress taken tip the
subject of the construction of the canal
through the aid of the United States."

This is a conclusion from which there
la no escape. Successive presidents have
recommended the indorsement and aid
cf the; Nicaragua canal by the govern- -

ment. suocvsalv national convention,
have urgi It as beneficial to the na- -

yet congress does nothing
about It. That body can squabble and
bushwhack and filibuster over matters
of minor Importance, but a great na-

tional undertaking Ilk the Nicaragua
can.il cannot attract Its attention.

&vu.tAr in iviicluuiiis liU re
port, points out that tho plain and cer- -
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tain effects of the bill, If It becomes a

law, will be to put Into active business

employment $100,000,000 of money bor

rowed from our own people without risk

to the government, and to furnish onv

ployment to 50,000 Americans who are

now marching on the highways begging

for work, and often for food. It would

yield to the United States at the rate of
$1 per ton for canal charges not less

than $4,00,000 per annum in dividends

on Its $70,000,000 of stock In the caiiaL

Besides these advantages a movement

of this kind would stir American Indus-

tries Into activity and release hundreds

of millions of dollars that are now

locked up or employed in various kinds

of risky speculation. There Is no Indus-

try In the United States that would not

feel the Impetus, no class of labor that
would not be benefited. It Is the one

thing needed to set the wheels of manu

factures and commerce revolving, to re

store confidence In the future of the

country and to bring things back to

their normal condition. The passage of

the Nicaragua, canal bill, and a Repub

lican victory at the congressional elec-

tions In November, will make tho United

States again the happiest and best--

contonted country in the world.

Queer how these things work. "Pro'

tcctlon" was declared by the Democrat

ic demagogues to be "robbery," and

enough worklngmen were found to ef

fect a change In the Industrial policy of

the country, when reinforced by cer-

tain unholy influences. Now the Infor-

mation comes from Paterson, N. J.

that a strlko of the employes of the
Barbour Flajc Spinning Company has

Just been averted by the promise of

Senator James Smtlh, Jr., that if the

Barbours would promise the men rea-

sonable wages, the interests of the flax

Industry would be looked after in the
United States senate. Thereupon the
employers agreed to restore the 10 per

cent reduction of wages, and the men

agreed to return to work. Senator

Smith, It is stated, took up the matter
without solicitation from either side. So

It apoears that the flax spinners are
willing to be "robbed" In this way a
little longer, The worklngmen seem to

be getting their eyes open.

It Is said the managers of the Inter-- ,

state fair to be held at Tacoma, Wash.,

are.correspondlng with Queen Lllluoka-lan- i,

with the view of securing her
presence at the fair. They should also

Invite Miss Pollard and Mrs. Lease, and
thUB complete the trio of America's

most famous women.

Dld any one ever hear It said against
the McKlnley tariff that It was sec

tlonal? That Is one of the chief objec-

tions against the Wilson bill, and of

Itself is a sufficient reason why It

should never become the law of this

country,

A Boston journal says: "The papers

iv ppinding! columns to show how Col

Breckenrldge Is ruined." That ground

was covered In a much shorter space

many years ago, when It was suld: "The
wages of sin Is death."

An eastern paper gallantly says

Woman may be tho weaker vessel, but
the ship of state would soon founder
without that weaker vessel as a con
voy.

Under Harrison's administration the
public debt was reduced $303,000,000.

Under Cleveland the debt has been al
ready Increased by $30,000,000.

THE BEST OF REASONS.

The reason whv Allcock's Porous
Plasters are popular is that they may
be relied on to cure:

1. Lame back, sciatica, stiffness or
twitching of the muscles.

2. Chest troubles, such as pleurisy,
pneumonia, consumption.

a. indigestion, dyspepsia, biliousness,
kidney complaint.

The success, however, will depend up- -

n the genuineness of the Dlaster used.
fhe popularity of Allcock's Porour
flusters has been so trreat that multi
tudes of Imitations have sprung up or
rvery nana. The only suiv cure Is tr
get the genuine Allcock's Porous Plas-lei-

Brundrcth's Pills Improve the diges-
tion.

FINAL SETTLEMENT.

Notice Is hereby given that the, un-
dersigned has filed his final account In
the estate of Henry Powell, deceased
and the court has set Mondav, the 7th
day of Ma v. 1894. at the hour of 11

o'clock A. M., for the hearing; of objec
tions mereto, tr there be any.

Astoria, March 30. 1S94.
MARCTHA POWELL.

Executrl.
ANNUAL MEETING.

LiXAwoolatlon will be held at the honno of

day. the 17th day of April. 1894, at 7

VIUCK p. m.
P. I- - PARKER. Secretary-Date-

this Sth day of April, 1S94.

RAFFLE.

Any one having chances In Frank
Doprurirh'a boat and net will se

!! at r.wn.l - .
..-- . mcn win oe pam upon proi i

Identification of the person claiming it. I

PERFECT PHYSICAL REPOSE.

A Firm Hair Mattrean Rather Than a
Feather tied I'rumotet It.

There is an old story of an Indian and
a "paleface," who, after a long day's
journey, lay. down in a deserted cabin at
nightfall to rest. The Indian, wrapping
himself in his blanket, stretched himself
on the floor of the cabin-wit- his feet to
the fire and was soon asleep. His com-
panion meantime has espied a feather
bed in another room, nnd congratulat-
ing himself on his discovery jumped in
and was also goon in a doze.

With tho first rays of the morning
light the Indian rose refreshed and ready
for the day's task. He went to arouse
his coturado, when, lol he found him
dead from the exhaustion of the previous
day.

Luxurious repose is never true phys
ical resc.

To enjoy that blessing to its fullest er
teut freedom from restraint must be al
lowed every part of the body. A firm
surface is required one that will tend
to keep the body stretched out at full
length, that the lungs and heart may
feel no sense of restriction by compres-
sion of the chest walls, nnd that the
blood may hnvo uninterrupted course in
every direction.

We shonld never lie guilty of suppos
ing that the ppr.ion whom we saw sit
ting in n chair with his chin pressing on
his sunken chest wna enjoying true phys
ical rc6t, no matter how fast asleep he
might appear to be.

The tendency of the body to gravitate
toward tlio luwest part of a feather tied
is beyond remedy.

In this portion tho whole body is of
ten eo curled np Unit ho one part is free
from constriction. Tho chest walls r.re
coved in, and the whole body suffers
from tho consequent hick of proper oxy
genation of the blood und the restriction
which is placed mum its general circula
tion. Tho blood moves sluggishly, and
as a result the condition of "fat and

is .. 'flabby" snpcriniluced. - -
This condition is never likely to follow

the constant use of a firm hair mattress,
for the blood has no chance to get drop
sical from too sluggish iv circulation.

Perfect physical repose, like perfect
physical activity, is dependent npon s

proper equilibrium of tho bodily func-
tions during si umber.

The story of tho Indian and the white
man might easily have been founded on
fact. Youth's Companion.

, liow to Know a Calton.
Title pages were unknown till after

1401. There must be no Roman or Italic
lettering, but all in Gothic or old Eng
lish. There must be no commas, bnt an
oblique stroke in their place. Further,
there must be no catchwords at the
bottom of the pago. The nse of these,
long gone out of fashion, did not come
into vogue till years after Caxton s death.

There are other tests necessary, such
as the measurement of the lines, for
some of the type tiBed was imitated pret-
ty closely by Gaston's successors. It is
clear, however, that during his career
Caxton only used six kinds of type. The
first, distinctly foreign in its character,
was used by him at Bruges in the print-

ing of "The Reeuyell of the Histories of
Troye" and in the first edition of "The
Game and Plnye of the Chesse." This
style was never used in England. The
second Btyle, such as in "The Moral
Proverbs" and "Tulle of Olde Age,"
printed iu 1477 and 1181 respectively,
was beautiful and artistic. It follows a
design of manuscript which obtained the
name of Gros Batnrde, common in use
in the fifteenth century. Several books
were written iu this manner nnder the
order of Edward IV and are now to be
seen in the British museum.

Looking at the dates when Caxton's
books were issued and tho types he used,
it is evidont ho did not make now type
till the old was worn out, A pretentious
style came next in 14S3, very bold in its
character. It is problematical whether
thoro is a hook in this tj-p- tho only ex-

amples .wo h:ive of it at present nre in

headlines. Chambers' Journal.

A Oulr B"or.v.
The doctor of a hospital ship com-

plained to a visitor of a lazy colored man
whom he could do nothing with. "We
don't like to throw the rascal out, bnt it
is easily seen he is only shamming."

"Well, doctor," said tho visitor, after
a little reflection, "lend me a few yards
of string and that nigger will bo miles
away beforo night."

He got the twine, aud putting on a
melancholy eir he went to the darky's

berth.
"Very bad?" ho said. -

"Yes, mnssa," replied Sambo. "Dreb-fn- l

Bick."
The visitor mado no further remark,

hut nlnced one end of the twine at his
head and drew it slowly very slowly

until it reached his toes. Then he meas-

ured him across the chest The fellow
looked the picture of astonishment nnd

terror nnd gasped:
"Whatdisfor?"

M v ixor fellow, the doctor knows yon

are not goi::g to recover, and it is only

an exnense keeping you here without any

chance of doing you good. I have just
iwwn tnkimrvour measure nereneiow- -

ered his voice still more "for a coffin.

We'll burv vou with honors tomorrow.

It's the custom here iu a caso like yours.

Tis best for all hands, yon snow.
NT.i one knew how or when the negro

got clear of tho hospital ship, bnt there

was no trace of him in the morning.

London Tit-Bi- t.

In Dad Company.

Teamed Judjro (severely John Jones,

the jury have Ulwn very lenient view

of the case. Vou have uai a Tery nar-

row escape, and it shonld be a lifelong
warning to yon. After this you ought

to kep away from bud company.

John Jons ies, yvt uonor, ye wont
' , i a Tn.lv

see me nere r.f;i" m j.
ImpudeiH-e- .

Ethel-W- hy don't vou acknowledge

tl.o Utf of the g-- m Ionian 'ho jnst
pss-seu- r

pl ,,iu1Vvt-u- Tlio Impudent
!r. - c:: th" ' vr

en0'.iK"l I ,;,- - ews.

A WOMAN'S I1EAD
is level and her judg
ment good wnen sue
puts her faith in Dr.
Pierce's Favorite
Prescription. Them
is no beauty with-
out good health.
Nobody expects to
become really beau-
tiful from the use of
complexion beauti- -

filers, iingnu eyes,
skin and rosy

cheeks, follow mod-
erate exercise, fresh

sir, good food, and the judicious use of the
" Prescription."

All women require a tonie and nervine at
so.ue period of their lives. Wuethnr suflfer-i-r

: from nervousness, dizziness, fointness,
d placement, catarrhal inflammation of the
li ,ng membranes, bearing-dow- n sensations.
0 general debility, the " Prescription "
r .chos the origin of the trouble and corrects
1 Guaranteed to benefit, or tho money is
t anded.

.lie way to cure Catarrh there Is but on
v tako Dr. Hage's Remedy. There's $500
fard offered for an incurable case.

raRATGHEDTEH BOOTHS

J A troublesome skin disease caused
me to scratch for ten months, and was
cured by a few days' use of fjgjr'.TS

M. H. Wolff, t22iUppsr Marlboro, Md.

SWiFT'pEC!FIC
I ;3 curcil Homo years to nf V'liitc Swelling

in my los: by usini? 6"vT ami fcave hail no
eymutuina of ra Sj'jff. iiHj turn of tl.o dis
ease. Many prominent il,vs!i-,an- nttoniicu
me and failed, line 8. H. S. did the wo:!;.

rAUL W. KIKKPATR1CK, Johnjon Cllr. Tenn.

Treatise on Blood nnd Skin Diseases inaikct free. LvJ
(j&l

Atlanta, Ca.iMtj

iCottohnbi ICoTroLimiij

W3J 8 OF THE

M PAI
Has come not a little
knowledge as to cook
ery what to do, as well
as what not to do. Thus
we have learned to use

39
3 C the most pure and per

fect and populcr cook- - o
iC JS incr material for all frying a

. V.
uj J

9 and shortening purposes. n
c j

"o
snr G80SBJ J

is the natural outcome
2 a

of the age, aud it teaches v.U
o us not to use lard , but rath iT3

ad ts cr the new shortening, 7. tr.

li
J J

C O

5a
which is far cleaner, and
more digestible than any

a m

a o lard can be.
EE The success of Cotto

U-- lenc has called out worth'
STB
o

less imitations' under
similar names. Look out

P 9 for these! Ask your
Grocer for Cottolenk,

WW
o audbesurelhat youget it.

Mado only by
33

N. K. FAIRBANK & CO..n ST. LOUIS and w
&-- ICHICAQO.NCW YORK, BOSTON.

jCOTTOLSNKj q Q ILOTTOLUN

MnTOLHNTG C OTTO LB KB) JOTTOLIi!

Those tiny Ccpsulcs arosaperlcr
to iiulsam 01 Uopalua,
Cuhcha and Injections. (Hjljy
They cure In 43 hours tho J
some diseases without any Incon
venience. SOLD DY ALL DRUGGISTS

Push a Lucky Man
Iuto tho Nile, says the Arabian
proverh, and he will come out with
n 6h iu his month. Our Buyer was
elated last month, anil when be re-

turned homo ho snvs : "I jjot 'em ;

ot 'em chenp ; cot 'em to sell j got
Vm ro ns to nndorsell all other deal-
ers in Fiue Kentucky Whiskies on
the Const Over fifty demijohns ol
it went out yesterilny but custom-
ers weut with them,

HUGHES a CO.

RAXES AND THINGS.

The little warm rays of sunshine drop
ping In a little earlier these mornings.
as the season advances, plainly say,
"Get ready, for fo!k3 will soon be want-
ing unrden things!" So we ARE get-

ting ready our hoes, rakes, spades, etc.,
etc., for your coming. Never mind the
prices they'll be as little as anybody's,
almost surely smaller.

J. E. WYATT,
Hardware Dealer.

C. P. UPSHUR,
ing & Commission

Astoria. Oregon.

ASTORIA WOOD YARD

D. & D. R. Campbell, Proprietors.
Dealers In all kinds of

First Class Fuel.
Fir, Vine Maple, Spruce Limbs, Alder.

Hemlock and Ash. Also, best sria les of
Wellington, Newcastle, CaoneL an
Cumberland coaL

lavo 01 ders tit Canrahao t Co 's i on
itor, ur at yard, fat of Sprae street
Orders promptly filled, and

fcAi lr aC i iOW OCAKATEEO,

Put your mind on lie riht kind of

Stoves!

Here

At K0E & SCULLY'S.

Only you can't conceive of all by

merely reading.

Come and see the stock", 431 2nd St.

NEW CARPETS
Wo can say of carpi ts what was said

of furniture a day or two since that this

stock is not ouly tue best in Astoria, but
twice over the largest. There's buying

inspiration in our prices, ioo. No mat-

ter what kind of carpels you want, como

to us. for we have it.

Chas. Heilborn & Son.

EVERY REQUISITE FOR

: first Class Funerals :

AT

POfllVS Tjndertakipg Parlors-- ,

THIRD STREET.

Rates Reasonable. Embalming; a Specialty.

JVIusic flail -:- -

3)4 First Street, Astoria, Or,

H. CHRISTENSEN. Prop.

A FREE CONCERT every night beginning tt
o'clock. Good music. The best of wines, liquors
and cigars always on hand.

Washington Heat Market.
Corner Second and Main Streets.

Wholesale and Retail

Butchers : and : Packers.
Steamboats. Ships and Mills supplied on
short notice. Families supplied promptly
at the lossjst rates.

CHRISTENSEN CO., Frop.

THE 0GGIDEJ1T HOTEL

Is the Best of Its Claas
On the Pacific Coast.

RH UNEXCEbliED TflBliE.
Rates, $2 dally and upwards.

Do You Wish i?

To enrich your table economically?!
Here 8 a chance, at A. V. Allen's.!
English ware, and lots of It! Rich!
Flower decoratlona of various sorts, rl
and at quickstep prices.

Wooesb-prlce- d glassware, too, of
course. The shelves are crowdedj
with them. Corner of Cass andi'l
Squemoque Streets. jj

ROSS HIGGINS & CO.

Grocers, : and : Butchers
Astoria and Upper Astoria.

Fine Teas and Coffees, Table Delicacies, Domestic
and Tropical Fruits, Vegetables, Sugar

Cured Hams, Bacon, Etc.

Choice - Fresh and Salt - Meats.

The

EastMail

LI
& l!nnfnIVU IC

S PJCT 0

PUTS YOU in Chieago
Omaha, Kansas City, St. Louis and all

Eas ern Points

X
.
24 to 36 HoqFs Ahead

X Of Any Other Line.

Pullman and Tourist Eloapers
Free Reclining Chair cars, Cin.
Ing Cars are run daily v:a the
Union Pacific Flyer leaving Pert,
land at 7:00 p. m.

Astoria to San Francisco.
OCEAX STEAMERS

SAILINO DATES.
Columbia, Wednesday, April i.
State, Monday, April 9.
Columbia, Saturday, April H.
State, Thursday, April la.
Columbia, Tuesday, April 24.
State, Sunday, April 29.

Astoria and Portland Steamers.

Steamer TL R. Thompson leaves As-
toria at 6:4i a. m., dally except Sunday,
via Washington side of the river; re-
turning, leaves Portland at 8 p. 111..

daily, except Saturday. The Thomp-- 1
win maxes landings on both sides or
the river above Wtilerford, un both up
and dewn trips.

P. IT. H. CLAHK.
OLIVER M INK,
R ELLKRY ANPKRSOX,
JOHN W. OOAXK.
FKETEKIC R. COUDEHT.

Receivers.
For rates and e.nirl Informatlnn rail

or address
G. W. tOUXSRKRRT.

Ascnt, Astoria, Or.
w. h. mTRT.m?RT.

AsC Ufa. i'as. Agu. purimua, Cr.

GREATLY
REDUCED
RATES.

MADE

JiY

TIIK

Southern Paeifie Go.

FOUTIIK

CALIFORNIA

jfliduiinter faif
'

flOUJlD TRIP TICKETS

GOOD FOR 30 DAYS

PORTLAND TO SI RUO.
AND RETURN

,$37.50
Including FIVE GATE Tickets to llie Fai.

EXCURSION TRIPS
FROM SAN FRANCISCO to other points
In California will be allowed purchaser of special
M'dwlnter Fair tickets at the following round-tri- p

rates;
TO STATIONS UNDER no MILES FROM SAN

FRANCISCO, ONE AND way fare,
TO STATIONS iw MILES OR MORE FROM SAN

FRANCISCO, ONE AN D ON one way fare.
For Special rates and full Information, Inquire of

J C KIRKLAND, Dlst, Passenger Attentat 134 Front
St., Portland Or. or a.'dress the underslged.
RICH'D GRAY, T.H.GOODMAN.
Gen. Traffic Manager. Gen. Passenger Agenl.

SAN FRANCISCO. CAL.

E. P. ROGERS. Agent, Portland, Oregon.

GfllGflGO,

MIIiWAUREE find

ST.PAMt

RAILWAY
Connecting with Ail Transcontinenta

Lines is the Only Line running

ELECTRIC - UIGtfTED - CARS
BETWEEN

St Paul and
Chicago.

AND

Omaha and
Chicago.

The Express Trains consists of Vestibuled, Sleeping,
Dining and Parlor Cars,

HEATED BY STEAM.
And furnished with Every Luxury known In moder

t railway travel.

For SPEED, COMFORT and SAFETY
This Line is Unequaled.

Tickets on sale at all prominent railway offices.
For further information Inquire of any ticket aget.i,

or

C. J. EDDY. General Agent.
J. W. CASEY, Trav. Pass. Agt.

PORTLAND, OREGON.

CANADIAN PACIFIC

RAILWAY.
VQ-Sfe.

AMERICA'S

Greatest Trans Continental

Railway System.
.

OCEAJl TO OCEAN

ta!aee Dining fioom and Sleeping Cars,

tourioas Dining Cars.

Elegant Day Coaehes.
'

ALSO

Observation Cars, alloming Unbroken

Vicms ul the Vonderfal JWoantain

Country. - '

$5.00 .and $10.00
Saved on all tickets east. Tourist cars
Hie best on wheels. Equipments of the
very finest throughout.

LfiO
CANADIAN PACIFIC ROYAL KAIL STEAMSHIP UNf

To China and Japan,
Empress of India leaves Vancouver

February 6.
Empress of China leaves Vancouver

March 6.
Empress of India leaves Vancouver

April 2.
AUSTRALIAN STEAKER SERVICE

Leav?s Feb. IS and March IS for
Honolulu and Australian ports.

For Ueket rates and Information, callm or address.
JAS. INLAYSON Agt,

A. C. Calder, Traveling; PastA OF"

Tacoma, AVash.,
Geo. McL. Brown, Dlst. Pass. AtrL.

Vancouver, B. C

HUNTER & MEOENS,
Froprtetor of the

fisfel EfetjWMatt
Corner snd Ilpnton streets,

irard acd V.'esi Libih sueeta- -


